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Wisconsin

Funding Basics

Formula Type

Wisco nsin’s fo rmula is neither primarily student based no r primarily reso urce based; it  relies extensively o n

pro gram-based allo catio ns. The state do es no t use a base amo unt. The catego ries o f students co nsidered in

Wisco nsin’s funding po licy are certain lo w-inco me students and students in high-po verty districts, students in

bilingual educatio n pro grams, students with disabilities, students identi ed as gifted, students enro lled in

career and technical educatio n pro grams (CTE), and students in sparsely po pulated districts.

Wisco nsin expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute to  the funding o f their public scho o ls, with the amo unt o f the

lo cal share based o n districts’ pro perty values. Districts in Wisco nsin are permitted to  raise and keep

additio nal lo cal revenues fo r regular district o peratio ns under strict state-impo sed annual revenue limits.

The catego ries o f students who se services are funded thro ugh pro gram-speci c allo catio ns are certain lo w-

inco me students and students in high-po verty districts, students in bilingual educatio n pro grams, students

with disabilities, students identi ed as gifted, students enro lled in career and technical educatio n pro grams,

and students in sparsely po pulated districts.

Base Amount

Wisco nsin uses a pro gram-based funding fo rmula and do es no t use a base per-student amo unt as the basis fo r

its funding.

Ho wever, in additio n to  its pro gram-based allo catio ns, the state pro vides a at amo unt o f per-pupil aid to  each

district. This aid was set at $742 per student fo r FY2022 and FY2023.

Local Revenue

Expected Local Share

Wisco nsin expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute revenue to  the funding o f public scho o ls. The amo unt each

district is expected to  raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its state-impo sed annual revenue limit minus its

general scho o l aid amo unt fro m the prio r year. General scho o l aids are based o n a multistep calculatio n that

co nsiders a district’s student co unt, shared educatio n co sts, and pro perty values.

Wisco nsin pro vides aid in an amo unt based o n a district’s actual prio r-year expenditures fro m general aid and

pro perty taxes and relative pro perty wealth per member. The state aid amo unt functio ns as a co st

reimbursement: Fo r each district, the state calculates “shared co sts,” de ned as the amo unt a district

expended in the prio r year o n general educatio nal expenditures that were suppo rted with either pro perty tax

revenue o r state general aid. Once the state calculates the district’s shared co sts, it  determines the expected

lo cal pro po rtio n at three tiers o f shared co sts.
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Property Tax Floors and Ceilings

Wisco nsin sets a level abo ve which lo cal pro perty tax rates require vo ter appro val. Scho o l districts are limited

in what they may raise, including bo th certain state aid and lo cal revenue, witho ut vo ter appro val.

Fo r each district, the state impo ses a revenue limit, which varies depending o n the district and is calculated

primarily based o n the number o f pupils residing in the district and the district’s prio r-year revenue. Ho wever,

scho o l districts may exceed their revenue limit with vo ter appro val in a referendum. Scho o l districts may be

allo wed an increased revenue limit in light o f majo r changes, like lo ss o f pro perty to  ano ther district, new

service respo nsibilities, and declining enro llment.

Scho o l districts may also  issue bo nds to  fund capital impro vements, with vo ter appro val.

Other Local Taxes for Education

Scho o l districts in Wisco nsin receive lo cal revenue o nly fro m pro perty taxes.

Student Characteristics

Grade Level

Wisco nsin do es no t differentiate funding based o n students’ grade levels.

English-Language Learner

Wisco nsin pro vides increased funding fo r English-language learners. It do es so  thro ugh a reimbursement

system, in which districts are partially reimbursed fo r the co st o f pro viding bilingual and bicultural educatio n

pro grams that serve English-language learners.

Districts receive a pro po rtio nal share o f the to tal amo unt o f state mo ney appro priated fo r this purpo se in

acco rdance with the amo unt they spend o n bilingual and bicultural educatio n pro grams. The state

appro priated abo ut $8.59 millio n fo r each o f FY2021, FY2022, and FY2023. In o rder to  qualify fo r

reimbursement, a district must have at least 10 English-language learners in grades K-3, 20 English-language

learners in grades 4-8, o r 20 English-language learners in grade 9-12. Salaries, materials, equipment, and o ther

appro ved expenses are eligible fo r partial reimbursement.

Ho wever, befo re reimbursements are made, a set-aside o f $250,000 is taken fro m the to tal state aid

appro priatio n that is allo cated to  districts with a co ncentratio n o f English-language learners o f 15%  o r

greater. Additio nally, the state budget includes an allo catio n o f $222,800 fo r each o f FY2021, FY2022, and

FY2023 fo r tribal language grants.

Poverty

Wisco nsin pro vides increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds and fo r districts with high

co ncentratio ns o f lo w-inco me students. It do es so  in two  separate state aid pro grams: an allo catio n fo r lo w-

inco me students in grades K-3, under which participating scho o ls receive a at do llar amo unt per eligible pupil;

and a flat do llar allo catio n fo r districts where at least half the students co me fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds.

Wisco nsin pro vides additio nal funding fo r lo w-inco me students thro ugh a pro gram enco uraging scho o ls to

implement o ne o f several strategies to  reduce achievement gaps between lo w-inco me students and their

peers. Funding is distributed to  districts based o n the number o f lo w-inco me students they serve in grades K-

3. Students are co nsidered lo w inco me if they qualify fo r free o r reduced-price lunch (FRL) under the Natio nal

Scho o l Lunch Pro gram. Over $109 millio n was appro priated fo r this pro gram fo r each o f FY2020 and FY2021.

This was equal to  abo ut $2,621.05 per lo w-inco me student in FY2021.

In additio n, Wisco nsin pro vides per-pupil funding to  districts where at least 50%  o f students are FRL eligible

(fo r mo re info rmatio n, see “Co ncentrated Po verty”).
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Special Education

Wisco nsin funds special educatio n using a partial reimbursement system, in which districts repo rt their special

educatio n expenses to  the state and receive reimbursement fo r a po rtio n o f tho se expenses.

Districts may request reimbursement fo r staff co sts, transpo rtatio n, and a few o ther speci c co sts related to

the educatio n o f students with disabilities. The state also  reimburses the co sts o f health treatment related to

particular disabilities, such as physical o r o rtho pedic disability, hearing impairment, develo pmental disability,

visual disability, speech o r language disability, o r emo tio nal disturbance. While all o f these co sts are technically

eligible fo r full reimbursement, the reimbursement rate is limited by the amo unt appro priated fo r this purpo se.

The estimated pro ratio n rate fo r FY2022 is 29.791% .

The remainder o f state special educatio n funding is distributed thro ugh several pro gram-speci c allo catio ns.

Scho o l districts may also  receive a partial reimbursement fo r when a student’s educatio n co sts exceed

$30,000; tuitio n suppo rt fo r students living in children’s, fo ster, o r gro up ho mes and o ther o ut-o f-district

residential arrangements; incentive payments o f $1,000 per student based o n the po stseco ndary educatio n

and emplo yment o utco mes o f the district’s graduates with disabilities; and grants fo r wo rkfo rce transitio n

suppo rt services that range between $25,000 and $100,000. In additio n, scho o l districts may receive

payments up to  $30,000 fo r enro lling a student with disabilities who  resides o utside their bo rders thro ugh

the state’s o pen enro llment system. Scho o l districts may also  receive $30,000 fo r enro lling students with

disabilities with private scho o l vo uchers who  have had o pen enro llment applicatio ns to  no nresident districts

rejected in the past.

Gifted

Wisco nsin pro vides increased funding fo r gifted and talented students. It do es so  in the fo rm o f co mpetitive

grant pro gram.

The state awards grants to  scho o l districts, co o perative educatio nal service agencies, no npro t

o rganizatio ns, and institutio ns within the University o f Wisco nsin system fo r the purpo se o f pro viding special

services and activities to  gifted and talented students.

The grants are awarded by applicatio n. In FY2021, the to tal amo unt appro priated fo r this purpo se was

$474,400, and individual awards were limited to  $30,000.

Career and Technical Education

Wisco nsin pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n pro grams. It do es so  thro ugh a per-

student allo catio n distributed based o n the number o f students who  earned industry-reco gnized

certificatio ns in the prio r year.

The legislature appro priated $6.5 millio n fo r this pro gram fo r each o f FY2021, FY2022, and FY2023. Districts

receive funding fo r each certi catio n students earn, but the per-student allo catio n is limited to  $1,000,

regardless o f the number o f certi catio ns earned by the student. The funding fo r this allo catio n is part o f the

budget fo r the Wisco nsin Fast Fo rward pro gram, ho used in the state’s Department o f Wo rkfo rce

Develo pment.

District Characteristics
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Concentrated Poverty

Wisco nsin pro vides increased funding fo r districts based o n the co ncentratio ns o f students fro m lo w-inco me

ho useho lds that they serve. It do es so  thro ugh an allo catio n fo r districts where at least half the students

co me fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds.

In additio n to  a separate pro rated allo catio n fo r lo w-inco me students in grades K-3 (see “Po verty” fo r mo re

info rmatio n), Wisco nsin pro vides per-pupil funding to  districts where at least 50%  o f students meet the

inco me criteria fo r free o r reduced-price lunch (FRL) eligibility. The per-pupil funding is allo cated based o n all

pupils in the district, no t just tho se who  meet the FRL eligibility criteria. Ho wever, this aid co unts to ward the

limit o n what districts may raise in lo cal pro perty taxes, acting to  reduce districts’ tax burden rather than

adding to  o verall funding (see “Pro perty Tax Flo o rs and Ceilings” fo r a descriptio n o f revenue limits).

Over $16.8 millio n was appro priated fo r this pro gram fo r each o f FY2021, FY2022, and FY2023. This was equal

to  $53.54 per pupil attending a high-po verty district fo r each o f FY2022 and FY2023.

Sparsity and/or Small Size

Wisco nsin pro vides increased funding fo r small, sparse scho o l districts. It do es so  thro ugh a two -tier grant o f

$100 o r $400 per student in eligible districts. The state also  pro vides additio nal assistance with

transpo rtatio n co sts fo r certain sparse districts.

Scho o l districts eligible fo r a $100 per-pupil payment are tho se with fewer than 10 students per square mile

and between 746 and 1,000 students in to tal. Scho o l districts with 745 o r fewer students and fewer than 10

students per square mile receive a payment o f $400 per student. Scho o l districts eligible fo r the additio nal

transpo rtatio n funding are tho se with 50 o r fewer students per square mile and a per-pupil transpo rtatio n

co st at least 45%  higher than the state average. Districts are reimbursed fo r any transpo rtatio n co sts abo ve

this thresho ld.

Charter Funding

Funding fo r so me charter scho o ls in Wisco nsin is calculated based o n a fo rmula distinct fro m the o ne used to

calculate funding fo r traditio nal public scho o ls, while funding fo r o ther charter scho o ls is no t subject to  a

specific calculatio n.

Charter scho o ls autho rized by lo cal scho o l districts are largely funded thro ugh their lo cal scho o l district in the

same way that traditio nal public scho o ls are. Independent charter scho o ls—which are autho rized by entities

o ther than lo cal scho o l districts, such as institutio ns o f higher educatio n and eligible cities and co unties (as

autho rized in state law)—receive a per-student amo unt set in state law. Fo r the 2021-22 scho o l year, the

amo unt was set at $9,201, and is estimated to  be $9,264 fo r the 2022-23 scho o l year.

So me charter scho o ls in Wisco nsin receive a share o f lo cal tax revenue. Charter scho o ls autho rized by lo cal

scho o l districts are funded thro ugh their lo cal scho o l district in the same way that traditio nal public scho o ls

are and receive a share o f lo cal tax revenue. Charter scho o ls autho rized by o ther entities, such as institutio ns

o f higher educatio n and eligible cities and co unties, do  no t.
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